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Abstract: Grasslands represent significant natural resource with important 
role in economy and ecology of every country. Properly cultivated and utilized 
grasslands provide cheap and high quality food for sheep, which they easily 
transfer into milk and meat. However, extensive management has caused 
degradation of pasture areas. Improvement of production of forage plants on 
pastures is achieved by using melioration measures, primarily fertilization.  
Fertilization is important also from the aspect of increase of yield and quality of 
forage plants. The effect of application of fertilizer depends on the present plant 
species in the mixture. Application of nitrogen mineral fertilizers in mixtures 
reduces the nitrogen fixating abilities of leguminous species, which leads to the 
diminishing of their competitive abilities and favouring of the grass component in 
the mixture. Use of excessive quantities of N fertilizer in plants causes the 
accumulation of nitrates, as a unfavourable quality parameter in plant tissues, 
which can have harmful effect on animal health. Therefore, attention should be 
focused on application of N fertilizers, which should be harmonized with the plant 
requirements, so that used quantities are not excessive and harmful. Objective of 
this paper is to point out the significance of fertilization as one of the most 
important melioration measures.  
 




Decreasing trend has been present in sheep production in Serbia in recent 
years, as a consequence of the process of depopulation, abandoning of agricultural 
production and in general demographic emptying of villages, as well as existing 
system in sheep production based on traditional principles (Ružić-Muslić et al., 





2006a, 2006b). On the other hand, hilly-mountainous regions of Serbia disposes 
with significant agricultural-geographic potentials which can be best utilized for 
production of healthy, safe and high quality food such as lamb meat and sheep milk 
(Ružić-Muslić et al., 2007, 2006a). 
According to statistical data from year 2010, 1.475.000 heads of sheep are 
reared in Serbia. Main pre-condition of rational   utilization of existing production 
capacities in sheep production is proper nutrition of sheep which includes, among 
other things, use of grasslands and use of the roughage of good quality (Ružić-
Muslić  et al.,2011a,  2011b) 
Grazing of sheep is traditional practice, but also necessity, so sustainable 
sheep production is not possible without the use of pastures (Petrović P.M., 2007). 
Pasture has positive effect on animal health, increase of productivity and 
improvement of product quality, with the lowest possible costs, compared to 
housing in stables. 
It is established that lamb meat obtained from animals kept on pasture has 
more favourable fatty acids ratio, which decreases the risk of coronary diseases. 
Linolenic acid is considered to be anti-cancerous and there are certain indications 
that it is more present in meat deriving from animals kept on pasture.  
However, although ecologically desirable, extensive utilization of pasture 
areas causes their degradation (decrease of yields and quality) of grasslands.  
Improvement of production of food on pastures is possible only with 
melioration of natural grasslands and by establishing of sown grasslands. The 
fertilization is of the greatest importance of all melioration measures.  
 
The effect of fertilization on increase of forage yield on 
pastures  
 
Results of numerous studies which referred to the possibility of and way of 
production intensification on pastures showed that one of the most efficient agro-
technical measures is use of fertilization.  
Fertilization of grass-leguminous mixtures leads to increase of yield of 
green mass and dry matter. In the three year study of fertilization of alfalfa and 
cocksfoot mixture using complex N fertilizer lead to significant increase of yield 
compared to non-fertilized variants (Ocokoljić et al., 1974). 
In the study of the impact of mineral fertilizers with and without nitrogen 
on yield of grassland, Komarek et al. (2007) concluded that fertilizers with nitrogen 
increased the dry matter yield. By adding of 90 kgN ha-1 yield increased from 6,72 
to 8,61 t ha-1, and by adding 180 kgN ha-1 to 9,75 t ha-1. Alibegović-Grbić et al. 
(2004) indicate that with the application of 80 kg/ha of nitrogen on meadows 
located in hilly regions the yield increased from 6,05 to 11,30 t/ha 





 However, due to nitrogen fixating abilities of leguminous plants, the quantities 
of nitrogen necessary for realization of certain yield of grassland forage are 
significantly reduced. In many studies it was proved that yields of mixtures without 
fertilization had realized identical even higher yields compared to pure crops 
fertilized with certain nitrogen quantities.  
  Malhi et al. (2002), investigated the pure crop of brome grass and alfalfa and 
their mixture in different ratios (2:1; 1:1; 1:2) and five fertilization treatments (0, 
50, 100, 150 and 200 kg ha-1 N) and established that dry matter yield of pure grass 
crops is directly depending on the amount of added nitrogen. Addition of 50 kg ha-1 
of nitrogen caused increase of yield by 75%, and addition of 200 kg ha-1 of nitrogen 
induced increase by 255%. Mixtures without fertilization compared to pure grass 
crop resulted in yields which were similar to yields of pure grass crop fertilized 
with 150 kg ha-1 N . 
 In their study of the pure crop of English ryegrass fertilized with 0, 100, 200, 
300 and 400 kg ha-1 of nitrogen, and mixture of alfalfa and cocks foot and red 
clover and English rye grass without fertilization, Deprez et al. (2004) have 
concluded that mixtures have realized similar yields as the pure grass crops 
fertilized with 400 kg ha-1 N.  Pure crop of English ryegrass fertilized with 
maximum amount of nitrogen realized yield of 11,5-16,5 t ha-1, and mixtures 
without fertilization, alfalfa and cocksfoot 11,6-14,0 t ha-1, and red clover and 
English ryegrass 12,3-15,1 t ha-1 .  
 Nitrogen quantities in the fertilized must be adjusted to plant requirements. If 
this amount exceeds their requirements, then adverse and opposite effect can occur 
and cause decrease of yield.  
Mixture of white clover and meadow fescue without fertilization realized higher 
yield of 5,19 t ha-1 of dry matter compared to pure crop of meadow fescue fertilized 
with 100 kg ha-1 N. Addition of nitrogen to the mixture in the amount of 50 and 
100 kg ha-1 influences the decrease of yield (Razec et al., 2002). 
The effect of fertilizer application depends on the present plant species in 
the mixture, since not all species respond in the same way to application of mineral 
fertilizers. Alfalfa compensates most of its nitrogen requirements through nitrogen 
fixation. In general, increase of dose of nitrogen mineral fertilizers leads to 
decrease of nitrogen fixation   (Adamovich and Adamovicha, 2003), and 
consequently to decrease of the share of leguminous plant in grass-leguminous 
mixtures to the advantage of the grass component (Frankow-Lindberg, 1987; 
Höglind and Frankow-Lindberg, 1998;  Griffin et al., 2002; Alibegović-Grbić et 
al., 2004). 
The application of nitrogen mineral fertilizers to mixtures reduces the nitrogen 
fixation abilities of leguminous species, which leads to diminishing of their 
competitive abilities and favouring of the grass component in the mixture (Nuttall 
et al., 1991). According to Berdahl et al. (2001; 2004), addition of nitrogen mineral 
fertilizers in the amount of 50 kgN ha-1 has no effect on increase of the mixture 





yield, but only on the share of the grass in the mixture. In average, for three year 
period, nitrogen fertilization in the amount of 89,6 kg ha-1 reduced the share of 
white clover in the mixture by 50% (Stout et al., 2001). 
Part of the nitrogen fixated by leguminous plants in the mixture is given to 
grasses. Transfer of N from leguminous plants to grasses, in the mixture, occurs by 
decomposing of leguminous root remains and direct release into the rhizosphere of 
nitrogen compounds absorbed by grasses. The amount of nitrogen transferred in 
this way to grasses amounts to 10% (Gebhart et al., 1993), to 80% of total nitrogen 
in grasses (Berdahl et al., 2001). Exchange of nitrogen is the greatest where the 
crops are most dense, and it can occur even on a distance of 20 cm (Brophy et al., 
1987).  
The efficiency of nitrogen utilization from nitrogen fixation, as well as from 
mineral fertilizers, in forming of yield of dry matter of the grassland is different 
and depends on the amount of added mineral nitrogen. Mixture with equal share of 
species, when fertilized with 50 kgN ha-1 resulted in yield of 14,8 t ha-1 DM, when 
fertilized with 150 kgN ha-1 -16 t ha-1, and when fertilized with the highest amount 
of fertilizer of  450 kg ha-1 yield was 17,7 t ha-1. The efficiency of nitrogen 
utilization from nitrogen fixation in forming of yield is the highest when the lowest 
amount of fertilizer is applied and amounts to 48%, whereas when 450 kg ha-1 of 
fertilizer was used the efficiency is only 14%. The efficiency of utilization of 
nitrogen for forming of 1 kg of dry matter is the highest with application of 50 kgN 
ha-1. With 1kg N yield of 261,2 kg DM was realized, and with fertilization of 450 
kgN ha-1, with 1 kg N 41,2 kg DM was created (Nifeler et al., 2008). 
 
The effect of fertilization on improvement of the forage 
quality from pastures  
 
 Fertilization has significant impact on the forage quality (directly and 
indirectly). Direct improvement of the quality is manifested by increase of the 
content of nutrients in the plants (proteins, vitamins, minerals, carotene, etc.). 
Application of N complex fertilizers expressed significant effect on increase of the 
share of crude proteins in the mixture of alfalfa and cocksfoot by 17,6 % 
(Ocokoljić et al., 1974). 
Jeremić and Stošić (1981), in their study of the chemical composition of 
alfalfa, meadow fescue and their mixtures with three levels of NPK fertilization, 
have established that by increasing the amount of nitrogen from 30 to 90 kg ha-1 the 
increase of total nitrogen in above ground plant parts increases. Mixtures of alfalfa 
and meadow fescue contain more proteins than pure meadow fescue crop, whereas 
with abundant N fertilization this content reaches the value of the content in alfalfa. 
The nitrogen amount of 450 kg ha-1 induced the increase of crude protein content in 





forage of bird’s foot trefoil and cocksfoot by 15,43%, and decrease of NFE by 
13,17 %, whereas the fibre content remained unchanged (Ocokoljić et al., 1984a). 
 Stringer et al. (1996) have established that the fertilization decreased the 
content of crude fibre by 11-16 g kg-1 in the mixture. Maximum yield of crude 
proteins was in the range from 811 to 2469 kg ha-1, and average yield with nitrogen 
amount of 448 kg ha-1  was by 1,02- 7,63 times higher compared to yield of crude 
proteins without fertilization.  
Indirect improvement of the forage quality is manifested in the change of 
the floristic composition, domination of plants of higher nutritional value and 
suppression of plants of lower quality (Vučković, 2004). Fertilization increases the 
competitive ability of high quality plant species which enables radical change in 
the floristic composition of the pasture and suppression of weeds in them 
(Alibegović-Grbić et al., 2005). This is the method how floristic composition is 
regulated, which is actually reducing to minimum and suppressing of undesirable 
species and favouring of better grass and leguminous species. Considering different 
biological properties of species and their relation to ecological conditions, Klapp 
(1971) points out that no fertilization system can satisfy the requirements of all 
species, which is consequence of natural selection of plants in regard to the use of 
mineral substances. Numerous studies show that in our conditions, NPK is mostly 
used with the component ratio 1-2:1:1 (Vučković,1999). Phosphorus and potassium 
component promote the share and development of leguminous plants, slow down 
the weeds, whereas nitrogen forces grasses, eliminates leguminous plants. Stošić et 
al. (2006) confirm the importance of phosphorus in production of biomass, and 
conclude that if grasslands have leguminous plants, phosphorus fertilizers alone, or 
in combination with potassium fertilizers, contribute to the increase of their share. 
In general, application of fertilizer significantly influences the share of useful 
grasses (Poaceae) and leguminous plants (Fabaceae), and reduces the share of  
herbaceous plants in total mass of pasture. Increase of share of leguminous plants 
by 10%, leads to increase of protein amount in forage by 1 to 1,5% (Šoštarić –
Pisačić and Kovačević, 1968). It is desirable, as stated by said authors, that share of 
leguminous plants within a community be 15-20%. 
 According to research results of Ivanek (1977), the greatest effect of NPK 
fertilizer on pastures is achieved after the first application year. In addition to the 
type and amount of used fertilizer, time of application is also very important. Stošić 
et al. (2006) have studied the effect of the quantity and time of fertilizer application 
on yield of natural grasslands on the territory of Sjenica-Pešter plateau. The results 











Table 1. The effect of the quantity and time of fertilizer application on yield of natural 
grasslands DM,t/ha, Stošić et al. (2006) 
 


























































 Data in the table present the average increase of yield, by application of 
fertilization, on all five locations was 1,53tha-1 of hay. In treatments where nitrogen 
fertilizer was applied in the fall, yields were lower compared to the variant when 
all quantities of nitrogen fertilizer were applied before the vegetation – spring. 
Differences in the yields between fall and spring application of nitrogen fertilizers 
clearly indicate that during fall and winter the loss of nitrogen by leaching and 
denitrification occurred (Stošić et al., 2006). It can be justifiably concluded that 
fertilizer should only be applied in spring, before the start of vegetation, in order to 
avoid loss of applied nutrients, especially nitrogen.  
 Excessive application of nitrogen mineral fertilizers can have adverse effect 
on forage quality. Increase of available nitrogen in the soil solution influences the 
increase of nitrate uptake in plants and leads to its accumulation in plant tissues. 
Nitrates accumulate mainly in the stem, in the bottom third part of the stem, also 
leaves, flower and seed (Stanton, 2001). 
 Nitrate content in plant material becomes potentially dangerous when nitrogen 
doses become significantly higher than what is necessary to ensure satisfactory 
yield of dry matter. Nitrate content varies from cut to cut, and depending on the 
type of crops and type of fertilization. In case of English ryegrass, maximum 
nitrogen uptake is in the fertilization range from 400-600 kg ha-1, and in case of 
mixture 300-400 kg ha-1. Maximum nitrate concentration established in pure crop 
of English ryegrass fertilized with 400 kgN ha-1 of 9345 mg kg-1 DM, and in the 
mixture of white clover and English ryegrass fertilized with 300 kgN ha-1of 6255 
mg kg-1 DM (Shiel et al., 1999). 
Jeremić and Stošić (1981) have established that in the mixture of alfalfa and 
meadow fescue (70:30) the content of nitrate nitrogen increases with the increase 
of nitrogen dose in nutrition. With 30 kgN ha-1 content of nitrate nitrogen amounts 





to 19 mg 100g-1, with 90 kgN ha-1 content increases to 24 mg 100g-1, and when 
fertilized with 180 kgN ha-1 to 30 mg 100g-1. 
Content of nitrate ion in plants is directly dependent on nitrate content in the 
soil (Ilin, 2000). Introduction of nitrogen mineral fertilizers into soil causes the 
increase of nitrate concentration in soil solution, which leads to increase of uptake 
and accumulation of nitrates in plants with toxic effect in ruminant nutrition 
(Petrović, 2003). 
Nitrates accumulated in the soil also have unfavourable impact on nodulation 
and nitrogen fixation since they decrease the surface of the plant root, and hence 
number of root nodes (Hannaway and Shuler, 1993).   
High concentration of nitrates in plants can lead to diminishing of the quality 
of livestock feed. Study of the NO3- content in livestock food and milk by 
Marinković i Grčić (1993) showed that the nitrate content is the lowest in 
concentrated food and ranges from 0-825 mg kg-1, and significantly higher in silage 
0-1150 mg kg-1, and the highest in alfalfa hay 0-1700 mg kg-1. With the increase of 
nitrate content also the nitrate content in milk increases from 4,8-9,4 mg kg-1 DM. 
Stoltenow and Lardy (1998) indicate that the concentration of NO3- in forage 
of up to 6500 mg kg-1 can be considered as harmless and safe for use. If nitrate 
concentrations in forage range from 6500-20000 mg kg-1 this should be taken into 
account in animal nutrition, and more concentrated nitrate free feed should be 
added into their diet. Content above 20000 mg kg-1 should be avoided since it is 
toxic for animals.  
According to Adams et al. (1992) slightly lower concentrations of 1-3% DM 
can cause acute poisonings in animals and are considered dangerous, therefore 
livestock should not be fed such livestock food.  
 Utilization of excessive amounts of N fertilizers causes in plants 
accumulation of nitrates, which is negative parameter of quality of plant tissues, 
and can have adverse effect on animal health condition. Therefore attention should 
be focused on application of N fertilizers, to keep it in harmonization with the plant 




 Main precondition of rational utilization of existing production capacities in 
sheep production is proper sheep nutrition which includes, among other things, 
utilization of grasslands and use of roughage of better quality.  
 
• Extensive exploitation causes pasture degradation. 
 
• Application of melioration measures, primarily fertilization, results in 
increase and improvement of yield and quality of forage from pastures.  






• The effect of fertilizer application depends on present plant species in the 
mixture.  
• Increase of dose of nitrogen fertilizers influences reduced nitrogen fixation 
and simultaneously decrease in share of leguminous plants in grass-
leguminous mixtures favouring the grass component.  
 
 Use of excessive amounts of N fertilizer in plants causes accumulation of 
nitrates as unfavourable quality parameter in plant tissues, which can have 
detrimental effect on animal health.  
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Travnjaci su značajan prirodni resurs koji ima važnu ulogu u ekonomiji i 
ekologiji svake zemlje.Pravilno negovani i iskorištavani ,travnjaci obezbeđuju 
jeftinu i kvalitetnu hranu za ishranu ovaca koju one uspešno transformišu u mleko i 
meso. 
Međutim, ekstenzivno gazdovanje je uslovilo degradaciju pašnjačkih 
površina.Unapređenje proizvodnje krme na pašnjacima se postiže primenom 
meliorativnih mera, u prvom redu đubrenja. Đubrenje ima značajan uticaj na 
povećanje prinosa i kvaliteta krme. Efekat primene đubriva  zavisi od prisutne 
biljne vrste u smeši. Primena azotnih mineralnih đubriva u smešama, smanjuje 
azotofiksatorne sposobnosti leguminoznih vrsta, što dovodi do slabljenja njihovih 
konkurentnih sposobnosti i favorizovanja travne komponente u smeši.  
Upotreba prevelikih količina N đubriva kod biljaka izaziva nagomilavanje 
nitrata, kao nepoželjnog parametra kvaliteta u biljnim tkivima, koji mogu da imaju 
štetno dejstvo na zdravstveno stanje životinja. Iz tih razloga treba pokloniti veliku 
pažnju primeni N đubriva, koja treba da bude u skladu sa potrebama biljaka, kako 
upotrebljene količine ne bi bile prevelike i štetne. 
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